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Table 1. Morphological comparison of Quadrella subgenera Quadrella, Breyniastrum and Intutis.
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Calyx characters in NewWorld capparid taxonomy have been important. Used first by de Candolle |

(1824) for closed vs. open calyx aestivation, then by Eichler (1865) for his stellate- to peltate-pubescent sub-

genera, and since then by subsequent workers (e.g., Hutchinson 1967). As an example we may take valvate

calyx aestivation, the condition in which the four sepals develop in a single series with their parallel margins
|

adjoining one another to tightly appressed or even reduplicate, but with the margins never overlapping.

The calyx may then a), either stop growing from early on, to be rapidly exceeded by the corolla bud and

thus ending up with small, ± triangular sepals producing a calyx aestivation that is open (“aperta,” Robert

Brown 1826: 220), this the hallmark of Quadrella subg. Breyniastrum (DC.) litis and half of the species in|

Quadrella subg. Intutis (Raf.) litis; or b), continue to grow and enclose the corolla bud and result with a calyx
|

aestivation that is closed until shortly before anthesis, this the hallmark of Quadrella subgenus Quadrella.

The valvate calyx is one of the primary unifying characters of Quadrella, with the closely adjoining sepals

meeting exactly but never overlapping. Although, this character is present in Quadrella subg. Quadrella and

half of the species of Q. subg. Intutis (Q. angustifolia [Kunth] litis &Cornejo, Q. alaineana Cornejo & litis awl

Q. singularis [R. Rankin] litis & Cornejo), where the relatively large sepals result in a valvate or reduplicate

calyx with closed aestivation until anthesis, in the majority of species (subg. Breyniastrum and the remaining

three species of subg. Intutis), the calyx aestivation is open, with the very short, triangular to linear sepals

not enclosing the petal bud. Admittedly, while calyx aestivation is distinctive, nevertheless those calyx types

are valvate, and the differences are subtle and not significant enough to break up the genus Quadrella into

two genera, as has been done, whether at the sectional level by de Candolle (1824) or at the generic level by

Hutchinson (1967).

The complex lepidote-peltate pubescence that unites Quadrella subg. Quadrella is clearly a specialization

of once stellate or tufted pubescence types fused into lepidote or peltate, multicelular scales as they occur in

great diversity in Quadrella subg. Breyniastrum. Nevertheless, comparing Q. odoratissima (Jacq.) Hutch. andQ.

cynophallophora (L.) Hutch, of Quadrella subg. Quadrella, their respective peltate trichomes are so distinctive

that we must conclude that they most probably evolved independently in these two taxa. Similarly, we can

separate out the stellate or peltate pubescent groups from those that are characterized by stellate-tufted (c g -

Quadrella subg. Breyniastrum) or the stellate-candelabra types of pubescence (e.g., Quadrella subg. Intutis).

Much like the basic ubiquituous (n = 8) chromosome number, these are conservative characters not easily

subject to change (litis & Cornejo 2007b).

Stellate to peltate pubescence evolved, especially in Quadrella, into an astonishing diversity of morpho-

logical tnchome types that obliterate the sectional division (de Candolle 1824) imposed by the closed vs.

open aestivation of the calyx. Pubescence varies from simple stellate hairs to complex, stemmed, bottlebrush

hairs msubg. Intutis, ma continuum from ca. 20 plus, simple, unbranched but tufted hairs on a short stem

through complex intermediates to semi-peltate or peltate trichomes in subg. Breyniastrum (e.g., Q- indica [L||
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litis & Cornejo), to end in the massive shield-shaped peltate hair types of subg. Quadrella, reminiscent of

the indumenta in the Brassicaceae Burnett and Croton L. of the Euphorbiaceae Juss. (Webster et al. 1996).

Close examination of trichomes types has not been studied in Capparaceae since Vesque in the late 1800s

(Vesque 1882) and recently by Rankin & Greuter (2004, as Capparis sect. Breyniastrum [DC.] Eichler), for

Quadrella subg. Intutis.

The number of stamens in Quadrella varies from eight to ca. 60, with eight-staminate species scattered

throughout subgen. Breyniastrum (three of 13 species), and predominant in subgen. Intutis (all species except

Q. singularis). The eight-staminate condition, otherwise infrequent in Capparaceae, is considered here to be

the basic primitive condition often linked with stellate pubescence (see above). The multi-staminate condition

may reflect a derived state due to “dedoublement” (chorosis) of eight staminal intials and a specialization

that in its extreme is often linked to peltate pubescence, e.g., in Quadrella isthmensis (Eichler) Hutch.

In Quadrella, the seed is often surrounded by a bright red or orange aril (or sarcotesta and/or pulp), but

exactly what that structure is, and from what it is derived, we must leave to the morphological insights of

others.

One character related to seed dispersal is the nature of the testa. In Quadrella subg. Intutis, seeds have

a hard testa that encloses a white or cream embryo that is presumably ingested and then expelled with the

feces. In contrast, in species of subg. Quadrella and Breyniastrum, the testa is relatively thin and in some

species easily removed to expose a naked green embryo that, apparently acrid and bad tasting, is soon spit

from the NewWorld across ^Atlantic via sail ship unsuccessful.

Even though only sparingly investigated, the number of chromosomes has turned out to be, as in many
angiosperm groups, one of the most significant characters defining the stellate-pubescent Capparaceae (litis

& Cornejo 2007b). In Quadrella, the chromosome number of n * 8 (or 2 n= 16, from root tips) is herewith

reported for Q. antonensis (Woodson) litis & Cornejo, Q. isthmensis (Eichler) Hutch, subsp. isthmensis, and

Q. odoratissima (Jacq.) Hutch. In addition to this cytological information, the following other Neotropical

genera of Capparaceae, all characterized by having a stellate or peltate pubescence, have the same chromo-

some number: Atamisquea emarginata (DC.) Miers ex Hook & Am. (Kers 2003), Beautempsia avicennifolia

(Kunth) Gaudich. ( litis & litis E-20, WIS), Capparicordis crotonoides (Kunth) litis &Cornejo ( litis &Utis E-15,

WIS), Colicodendron yco Mart. (Mori et al. 11218, WIS), C. scabridum (Kunth) Seem. (Utis & Utis 243, WIS),

Neocalyptrocalyx longifolium (Mart.) Cornejo & litis (Mori et al. 11205, WIS), and Preslianthus pittieri (Standi.)

Utis & Cornejo (Judziewicz 4555, WIS). On the other hand, the generic type of Capparis, Capparis spinosa L.

has reportedly 2n = 38 (Al-Turki et al. 2000), with base numbers that are neither n = 8 nor 16.

TAXONOMICTREATMENT

Quadrella (DC.) J. Presl in Berchtold & J. Presl, Prir. Rostlin 2:260. 1825. Basionym: Capparis sect. Quadrella dc„

Shrubs to small trees, pubescent throughout, with abundant lepidote-peltate to variously stellate or to-

mentose tufted hairs, with several trichomes types often intermixed at least when young, especially on the

underside of the leaves. Leaves various, lanceolate to narrowly to broadly elliptic or oblong. Calyx valvate,

anthesis (subg. Quadrella and Q. angustifolia, Q. alaineana and Q. singularis, of subg. Intutis), or small, trian-

gufar to linear and with an open aestivation, exposing the corolla from early on (subg. Breyniastrum and
the Gaining species of subg. Intutis). Disk of 4 separate and erect episepalous scales arranged on a flat

receptacle; stamens 8 to 60. Capsules linear-cylindric, often torulose, to 60 cm (in subgenera Quadrella and
Breyniastrum, except Q. morenoi Cornejo & litis), or fruits short and ovoid to shortly oblongoid, to 3(-10, Q.

angustifolia) cm (in subg. Intutis), dehiscent (rarely tardily so) along one or both sutures; valves fleshy with
reddish pulp; seeds alternating from both repla but usually arranged in a single row, oblong with shallow or
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obsolete testa invagination, the embryo straight or slightly curved, green (subgenera Quadrella, Breyniastrm) I

or white (subg. Intutis).

Quadrella was originally established by de Candolle (1824) as a neotropical section of Capparis L.S.L

In Capparis sect. Quadrella DC., de Candolle accepted seven Capparis species (numbered 92-98), but not
;

C. cynophallophora. However, under species 95, C. breynia L., he does list in synonymy Breynia indica L.

|

(= Quadrella indica [L.l litis & Cornejo) and C. cynophallophora (=Q. cynophallophora ), evidently confusing Q. I

cynophallophora and Q. indica.

The elevation of Capparis sect. Quadrella to generic status occurred a year later (1825), and with it the

transfer of seven species in Volume 2 of a very rare Czech work, written in the rare Bohemian language,

O Prirozenosti Rostlin by the world traveler and amateur botanist, Friedrich Berchtold (1781-1876), and
j

his junior co-author, Jan Swatopluk Presl (1791-1849). The latter, the trained taxonomist of the pair, is the

|

one to whomthe genus and new combinations are credited. In Flora Brasiliensis, Eichler (1865) reduced

Quadrella to a subgenus of Capparis, but 102 years later, Hutchinson (1967), in his generic realignment of

j

Capparaceae, recognized Quadrella as a valid genus.

Hutchinson (1967) designated Quadrella cynophallophora as the lectotype of the genus Quadrella, with I

Quadrella jamaicensis in synonymy under the former species. However, Quadrella cynophallophora was not

cited by Presl when the genus was established, therefore Hutchinson’s lectotypification of Quadrella is not
j

valid, because was not based on Presl’s original material for the name. Wedesignate Quadrella jamaicensis
|

the neotype for this genus, which was previously cited by de Candolle (1824), in Capparis sect. Quadrella, by
j

Eichler (1865) under Capparis subg. Quadrella, by Presl (1825) under Quadrella, and by Hutchinson (1967)
| j

as a synonym of his lectotype Quadrella cynophallophora.

Inocencio et al. (2006) state that Quadrella crotonoides (Kunth) Presl ( =Capparicordis crotonoides [Kunth]

j

litis &Cornejo) is the type of Quadrella. However, in the cited literature, there is no such designation of this I

species as type for this genus. Their typification was not explicitly cited with the phrase “designate here" (as I

must be for accepted lectotypifications on or after 1 Jan 2001, in accordance to the Art. 7.11 of the Vienna
|

Code [McNeill et al. 2006]), therefore Quadrella crotonoides is not the type for this genus. Finally, in our

j

concept of Quadrella, which follows most of the species cited by de Candolle and Presl, and all of Eichler’s
J

and Hutchinson’s, Quadrella crotonoides doesn’t belong to the genus Quadrella at all (see rejected names). I

Amolecular work (Hall 2008) has demonstrated that the genus Quadrella is related to some Neotropical
j

taxa of Capparaceae characterized by the presence of stellate to peltate indumenta, such as: Capparicordis Iltk
jj

&Cornejo, Calanthea (DC.) Miers, Colicodendron Martius, Morisonia L, and Steriphoma Spreng.; and that those

j

genera, jointly with all remaining Neotropical species also formerly placed in Capparis, represent a separate

lineage that is not closely related to that of the Old World Capparis, including C. spinosa L., the generic type

J

That molecular evidence is also consistent with the morphology of all Neotropical genera of Capparaceae
j

(including Quadrella), in which, in contrast, it is evident the absence of the following characters that are
j

present in Capparis spinosa: 1) A pair of retrorse stipular spines; 2) flowers with one galeate (helmet-shape) I

sepal; 3) only a single nectary gland with its apex directed towards the interior of the flower; and 4) two

of the four petals having an irregular shape, with their asymmetrical bases laterally connate to each other

and folded, forming a petaloid hood-like structure that partially envelops and protects the solitary nectary

gland (Cornejo & litis 2009a). Thus, those morphological and molecular differences make it impossible to

continue using the name Capparis for the Neotropical species traditionally assigned to that generic name-
j

A key to Quadrella and related Neotropical genera with stellate to lepidote-peltate indumenta is provided in I

Cornejo & litis (2009b).

key to the subgenera of quadrella
1 . Indument of terminal branches and leaf blades (at least abaxially) of peltate-lepidote trichomes; calyx with

cose aestivation, the sepals lanceolate to oblong or ovate, covering the corolla until anthesis
' —

I. Quadrella (DC) J Presl subg. Quadrella
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and Costa Rica, and disjunct to the central Yucatan Peninsula (northern Guatemala and Belize) north to

the Caribbean coast of Mexico's Yucatan State.

7. Petals completely glabrous without, sepals tomentulose within; very rare, on or near the crest of the

Cordillera Central of western Panama, at 500-1 200 m Quadrella isthmensis subsp. gl

7. Petals densely lepidote without, sepals tomentose within; eastern Mexico, from northern Yucatan and

Campeche south into Guatemala and Belize; and, disjunct, to Costa Rica and the lowlands of Panama.

8. Flower larger, with petals 1 2-1 8 x 7-1 0 mm,stamens 4-7 cm, and gynophores 4-8 cm; fruits to 60

cm, on gynophores 4-8 cm, and pedicels (1 ?• -
1

2
- 4.5 cm. mature leal blades (5-18-21 (-26) cm,

opaque above (when dry); Costa Rica and lowlands of Panama Quadrella isthmensis subsp. i

8. Flowers smaller, with petals 9-13 x 6-7.5 mm, stamens 2-4H1.5) cm and gynophores 1-4.5 cm;

fruits to 23 cm long, on gynophores 2-4(-5.5) cmand pedicels 1 -2 cm; mature leaf blades 6-1 5 cm,

often lustrous above (when dry); northern and central Yucatan Peninsula of Mexico to adjacent

Guatemala and Belize

it ridged; peltate indumentum golden to silvery; gynophores absent _ _ Quadrella odoratissima

la. Quadrella cynophallophora (L.) Hutch., Gen. 1

Quadrella cynophallophora is a widespread, polymorphic species, ranging from the Bahamas through

the Dominican Republic (Hispaniola) and the Lesser Antilles to Trinidad and Barbados (in the latter two

apparently known mostly from cultivated or escaped plants), generally at low elevations near the ocean, but

to 400 min Dominican Republic. Locally rarely sympatric with the similar Quadrella jamaicensis (Jacquin)

J. Presl, in the Bahamas and the Dominican Republic, it can be distinguished by its mostly pointed, acute

Quadrella cynophallophora occurs in central and eastern West Indies, from the Bahamas to Hispaniola

(where intergrades with Quadrella jamaicensis) and the southern coast of Puerto Rico and through the Lesser

Antilles to Trinidad and Barbados (Gooding et al. 1965), mostly in coastal, seasonally dry, evergreen wood-

lands, but also in a great variety of habitats, often cultivated as hedges.

t, A Reilly &M. Davis 1808 (hoi

istic linear leaf blades.

. Quadrella gonaievensis (Helwig) Hu

s.d., E Ekman 8483 (lectotype, B, B

Quadrella gonaievensis is a rare, highly localized but scattered endemic of Haiti and adjacent western parts

of the Dominican Republic. This species has usually been ignored completely, or listed in synonymy under

Q. cynophallophora (Urban 1920-21; 239; Al-Shehbaz 1988; Rankin & Greuter 2004). However, Quadrella

gonaievensis differs of Q. cynophallophora by having small, delicate flowers, with petals 6-7 mm(vs. ca. 9-10

mm); stamens with densely lepidote-radiate or lepidote-stellate, many branched (vs. densely pilose with

simple) trichomes at the filament base; and smaller anthers, 1-2 mm(vs. 2-3.5 mm).

3. Quadrella isthmensis (Eichler) Hutch., Gen. FI. PI. 2:308. 1967. basionym:

217 (tECToiYre, designated by litis & Cornejo 2010a, B, B fragm. at M, W1S).

3a. Quadrella isthmensis (Eichler) Hutch, subsp isthmensis

Chromosome number.—2n - 16 [IPazy, from i t tipi. Panama: Canal Zone, 7 e, 10 cm dbh, visited
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small bees, trail along Rio Petit Pie, near road to Fort Sherman, on Limestone, upland Panama, S. Mori &
J.

Kallunki 5011 (WIS).

Quadrella isthmensis subsp. isthmensis is found in Costa Rica, from sea level (Osa Peninsula) to 900 m
(Cordillera de Tilaran), generally on the Pacific slope, and in coastal mostly Pacific lowlands of Panama, mostly

in wet or moist tropical forests, apparently not overlapping the range of Q. isthmensis subsp. glabripetala.

3b. Quadrella isthmensis glabr ipctala

Restricted to higher elevations and the crest of Cordillera Central in Panama (Cornejo & litis 2010a).

atan (Lira et al. 368, MEXU) inland to “selva

ti forests in Guatemala and adjoining Belize.

subperennifolias” (Rzedowski 1978), south to

Quadrella jamaicensis is a

teristic of coastal areas from central Florida (from Cape Canaveral on the east

on the west coast), south to Key West. It also occurs in Cuba, Jamaica, and t]

overlapping and intergrading with Quadrella cynophallophora in Hispaniola, b

& Cornejo 2010a).

ihis strikingly different-appearing form is a stump sprout

leaf blades, commonin this species and, in a homologous foi

This form is distributed across the range of the species.

5. Quadrella odoratissima (Jacq.) Hutch., Gen. FI. Pi. 2:308. 1967. Basionym:

nbr 1:57, t. 110. 1797. Type: VENEZUELA: Caracas, “In caldario, floret Martio & Aprili’

a of the Lesser Antilles-Dicotyledoneae 4(1): 1988).

in Quadrella cynophallophora f. I

LBonpland39(w

Chromosome number. —2n = 16 (!Pazy, IPrzywara, from root tips]. Venezuela: Distrito Federal, shrub 3 m,

tropical low deciduous forest, carretera vieja Caracas-La Guaira, 320 m, 4 Feb 1979, P. Berry & T. Plowman

3363 (MO, WIS).

Quadrella odoratissima is a commonand very distinctive silvery-peltate evergreen species with beautiful

flowers and sessile siliques, characteristic of arid tropical dry forests, from northern coastal Colombia and

Venezuela into the Lesser Antilles, and, in Mesoamerica, from Panama to southern Mexico.

Capparis intermedia is herein synonymized under Quadrella odoratissima because both describe the same

sPecies, giving priority the older name.

6
- Quadrella quintanarooensis litis <Sr Cornejo, J. Bot. Res. Inst Texas 4: 104. 2010. Type: MEXICO. Quintana Rod
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), E. Cabrera &-H.de Cabrera 3495 (holoiype: MEXU, MEXU

uadrella quintanarooensis occurs in dry, open, tropical forests and woodlands on or near beaches at se

n Cozumel Island and the adjoining Mexican mainland of Quintana Roo (litis & Cornejo 2010a).

is f. longifolia ). Breynia L

[L.] Hutch., L grisebachii [Eichler] H

Z. hastata Jacq., C. linearis Jacq., <

ajacq. (>Q. ferrugine

Type: Pleuteron breynia (L.) Raf. [=Quadrella indica (L.) litis &Cornejo]
,

1

The logical choice of Hutchinson (1967) of Breynia indica ( =Quadrella indica) as the subgenus lectotype
|

(for Capparis subg. Breyniastrum) preserves traditional useage, while Capparis ferruginea L. (=Quadrdk I

ferruginea), posteriorly designated as lectotype by Rankin & Greuter (2004: 262, for Capparis sect. Breyni-

j

astrum), introduces an extraneous element belonging to a different taxonomic group that is characterized I

by a capsular fruits with few seeds containing white embryos surrounded by a ± hard testa, which we now I

segregate in Quadrella subg. Intutis (Raf.) Utis; see below.

Hutchinson (1967), proposed Unnaeobreynia as a new generic name for Breynia L., a rejected illegal I

homonym, because Breynia J.R. Forster & G. Forster (Euphorbiaceae) is a previously established nomen I

conservandum. He repeated most of the species included in Eichler’s broad but heterogeneous concept of I

Capparis subgenus Calanthea (DC.) Eichler, intermixing species with different calyx structure, dehiscent 1

and indehiscent fruits and with seeds of green and white embryos, including L. pulcherima (Jacq.) Hutch,
j

(= Calanthea pulcherrima [Jacq.] Miers, the type of Calanthea [DC.] Miers, a valid South American small genus

j
of Capparaceae characterized by the flowers with widely spaced, linear-ligulate to oblong sepals exposing

the valvate corolla from early bud on and fleshy amphisarca, bearing seeds with uncommonly very thick

cotyledons [Cornejo & litis 2008, 2009]); four species of Quadrella subg. Breyniastrum: L. admirabilis (Standi.)

J
Hutch. (=Q. lundellii [Standi.] litis & Cornejo), L. asperifolia (K. Presl) Hutch. (=Q. asperifolia [K. Presl] Hhs

&Cornejo, L. pringlei (Briq.) Hutch. (=Q. pringlei Briquet), and L. tonduzii (Briq.) Hutch. (=Q. indica. ); and the

following taxa of Quadrella subg. Intutis: L. domingensis (=Q. domingensis [Spreng. ex DC.] litis & Cornejo),

L. grisebachii (=Q. domingensis subsp. grisebachii [Eichler] litis & Cornejo), L. ferruginea (=Q. ferruginea [U

litis & Cornejo), and L. incana (=Q. incana [Kunth] litis & Cornejo).
Pleuteron breynia (- Quadrella indica) is herein designated the lectotype of Pleuteron because Rafinesque,

in t e protologue, referred to it as the “main type.” Pleuteron is synonymyzed under Quadrella subgen-

,

beCaUSe th
i

e ™enti ° ned selected lectotype has stellate pubescence, flowers with calyx valvate

naming green embryos.

Quadrella in its peltate or stellate pubescence and cap- J

ng in small triangular sepals. These, valvate from very

on much exceeded by the corolla, thus leading to an open calyx aestivation

elongate capsules are filled with sticky red pulp and several to many seeds,

Quadrella subg. Breyniastrum is similar to subg.
ar fruits, but with its retarded calyx growth result
ly on in development
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these covered by a red or orange aril or endocarp(?) and a thin testa that easily is slipped off the green em-

bryos by the vertebrate dispersers. Twelve species are assigned to this subgenus.

Despite the calyx differences between subg. Quadrella (closed calyx aestivation) and subg. Breyniastrum

(open calyx aestivation), the two sections seem very closely related indeed, considering their similar fruit,

pulp, and embryo colors, the nature and color of their seed arils and seed coats, their variable tufted to stel-

late to peltate-lepidote pubescence and finally their distributional biogeographic coherence.

Distribution. A NewWorld group centered on Mexico and Central America.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF QUADRELLASUBG. BREYNIASTRUM

I. Detritophilous plants, main stem with adventitious roots and spiralate leaves, densely arranged at the end

of the stem or branches in pseudoverticils that collect humus; androgynophores and gynophores absent.

2.

Shrubs or branched treelets; leaf blades (1 2-) 1 5-35(-40) x 3-1 0(- 1 1 ) cm; inflorescence a persistent raceme,

bracts soon deciduos; filaments 4-5 mm, petals 5-7 mm; Panama, west of the canal Quadrella i

2. Unbranched or sometimes to 2-branched treelets; leaf blades 30-70 x 9-1 9 cm; inflorescence paniculiform

bearing to several few-flowered 2nd order bracteate racemes, soon deciduous if not pollinated, raceme

bracts persistent, 3-4 mm; filaments and petals 7-8 mm;Panama, east of the canal. Quadrel

I . Plants not detritophilous, main stem without adventitious roots, leaves alternate to laxly-spiralate, arranged

along the branches; androgynophores and gynophores present.

3. Gynophores 2-10 mm, staminal filaments 5-10 mm.

4.

Petals 4-8 x 2-5 mm,anthers 1 .5-2.8 mm.

5.

Flowers with 8 stamens.

6.

Leaf blades (2.5-)3-8.5(-10) x 1-4(-5) cm; petals 4.5-6 mm, fruits broadly ellipsoid to obovoid.

x OB-1.1

-27 x 5-10.5 cm; petals 7-8 n r, torulose, 11-31 >

7-10 mm,gynophores golden lepidote;

7.

Leaf blades 2-5.5(-8) cm wide, petioles (15-)20-50(-7'

gynophores lepidote-stellate; fruits 7-1 5 mmwide, seeds 8-1 2 nr

4. Petals 1 2-1 3 x 8-9 mm,anthers 3-4 mm
3. Gynophores 12-40 mm, staminal filaments 12-30 mm.

Quadrella calciphila

s with rounded to subcordat

lorescences corymbose racemes, peduncles 1-2 mmwide, ecostate; stamens 15 -j

tonspicuous in floral bud; leaf blades with usually cuneate base.

. Leaf blades smooth above, lepidote-peltate beneath; ovaries densely covered t

lepidote-peltate trichomes _

_ Quadrella lundellii

1 0. Leaf blades ± scabrous <

- Leaf blades without a reddish brown, si

• Quadrella antonensis i Woodson' Hits & Cornejo, comb nov Bx i j rr a,,>jn,,>n,-,M\voodion.Ann Missouri

But Card. 35:90. 1948. Type: PANAMA.Cooe: hills N El Valle. 13 Jan 1942. PH. Allen 2948 (Hournre: MO).

Chromosome number.—2n = 16 [IPazy, IPrzywara, from root tip]. Panama: Code, shrub 2 m, in cloud forest,

ca - 3 kmNEof El Valle, 2 Nov 1961, S. Mori &J.
Kallunki 2961 (WIS).

A locally commonshrub or treelet with subverticillate, overlapping, cordate based leaves that form a

trash basket invaded by adventitious roots (detritophily) and home to a mini-botanical garden of mosses,

fems, pepperomias and a mini-zoo of amphibians and diverse invertebrates, such as Collembolas. The plant
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\. Capparisfurfuracea Sesse &Mocmo, FI. Mex. ed. 2

. Type: MEXICO. Quintana Roo: Is

Quadrella indica is a commonspecies, widespread from Pacific coastal w<

and from the Dominican Republic and Puerto Rico through the West Ir

7. Quadrella lindeniana Cornejo & litis, J. Bot. Res. Inst. Texas 4:83.
'

Quadrella lindeniana is restricted to Mexico’s Yucatan Peninsula, where it occurs through dry thorn scrub

to subdeciduous lowlands and subevergreen forests in the south, often growing on coastal dunes or rocky

in disturbed forests (Cornejo & litis 2010).

Koepper &KA. Wagner 8130 (holotype: F, F photo 051607; isotypes: S, US).

Quadrella lundellii is a rare and local, in pockets of aridity near the coast, from southern Mi

This species has the ability to produce stump sprouts and juvenile branches with strc

(ditto for species 10, Q, morenoi).

Quadrella mirifica is a gorgeously golden, softly and velvety pubescent shrub, especially on the leaf margins,

extremely rare and endemic to the tropical forests in the vicinity of the Canal Zone of Panama. It is simi-

lar in inflorescence structure by virtue of the elongate filiform peduncles of the pendulous umbels to the

sometimes sympatric Q.filipes. Its stellate pubescence corresponds to that seen in two other species as Q.

steyermarkii and Q. asperifolia.

10a. Quadrella morenoi Cornejo & litis, J. Bot. Res Inst Iexas 4:86 20 1 0 I Nicaragua Boaco km 7 carr. al

Quadrella morenoi is scattered from southern Mexico (Michoacan) to southwestern Costa Rica, but is especially

commonin Central Nicaragua. It ranges from sea level to 930 m, in deciduous thorn scrub, gallery forests

and semi-deciduous tropical dry forests and woodlands, persists in secondary vegetation and grazed areas,

often on rocky and volcanic soils, and overlaps parapatrically the range of the similar but more commonQ.

incana (of subg. Intutis) from southern Mexico to Guatemala and rarely into central Honduras, mostly in the

seasonally arid climates of the Pacific slope, with their sympatry apparently only at Tehuantepec in southern

Oaxaca, Mexico (Cornejo & litis 2010).

10b. Quadrella morenoi I hastata Hus, J. Bot. Res. Inst. Iexas 4.90. 2010 T,-, nkarau.Wk ii„ S.m u .mo

l] Quadrella pringlei vBriqueO 1 1 1 1 > Cornejo,

Canyon, ca. 3000 ft, 18 May 1894 (fr), C. Pringle 4639 (h

Capparis pringlei Briquet, Ann. Conserv. & Jard.

2:310. 1967. Type: MEXICO. Oaxaca: Tomellin

photo at WIS, BKL, BM, BR, CM, F, GH, GOET,



Quadrella pringlei is distributed from southern Mexico to Guatemala with disjunct local populations in Ni-

caragua (Sierra de Managua) and Costa Rica (below Monteverde). Due to the similar appareance, Quadrella

pringlei is often confused with Q. indica, but has somewhat broader leaves, these ± spirally disposed on sub-

verticillate petioles highly variable in length on the same branch. The flowers of Qpringlei are smaller and

less attractive with shorter petals and stamens and with shorter, subsessile, fewer-seeded capsules.

12. Quadrella steyermarkii (Standi.) litis & Cornejo, comb. nov. Basionym Capparis steyermarkii Standi Publ Field

Mus Nat Hist . Bot. Ser. 22 140 N-tO hn l >t ATFMALA I

'

m m Rio Duke. Iviw Livingston & o mi up river, on N sick, ne.it

Quadrella steyermarkii is a rare Guatemalan rainforest endemic, similar in its obovate to obovate-elliptic leaf

shape, but with shorter petals (7-8 x 3-5 mmvs. 12-13 x 8-9 mm) to the sympatric Q. calciphila, also Ml

subg. Breyniastrum. Quadrella steyermarkii is exceedingly similar in leaf pubescence to Quadrella mirifica, but

the pubescence is soft and velvety underneath, similar to that of Q. asperifolia.

III. Quadrella subg. Intutis (Raf.) litis, comb, et stat. nov. Basionym: Intutis Raf., Sylva Tellur. 108. 1838, p

Capparis amygdalina Lam., =Quadrella indica). Type: Intutis ferruginea (L.) Raf. (^Quadrella ferruginea [LI lids & Cornejo)

Shrubs to small trees, stellate throughout, with small, subsessile, densely stellate to candelabroid leaves,

small flowers with calyces with open aestivation, the sepals linear to triangular, far exceeded by the corolla

in bud, or calyces with closed aestivation, the sepals oblong to lanceolate, covering the petals in bud nearly

to anthesis; stamens usually 8, or ca. 16 (in Q. singulars ;); fruits ovoid to obovoid capsules, 1.5-3(-10 cmin

Q. angustifolia), often tardily dehiscent, 1 to 6-seeded, with red pulp, splitting open with 2 to 4 recurved thin

valves, exposing red arillate seeds dangling from funicles, the seeds with white or cream embryos. Whether

the tissue around the seed is arillate in origin or part of the pulp or mesocarp is an unanswered question.

In Quadrella incana it appears as if there is no pulp and the seed is enclosed by its own aril. This subgenus

comprises 6 species, 6 subspecies and one variety.

WhenHutchinson (1967) validated the genus Quadrella, he cited the Rafinesquean Intutis in synonymy
and lectotypified both with Quadrella cynophallophora. However, similar to the lectotypification of Quadrella

(op. cit.), Hutchinson’s lectotypification of Intutis is not valid because Quadrella cynophallophora was not

mentioned by Rafinesque in the protologue of Intutis, and is not original material for the name. Capparis

ferruginea (-Quadrella ferruginea) is herein designated the neotype of Intutis because was the first syntype

designed by Rafinesque in the protologue. Hutchinson (1967) placed Quadrella ferruginea within his het-

erogeneous Linnaeobreynia (= Quadrella subg. Breyniastrum), but Q. ferruginea is kept in Quadrella subgenus

Intutis because the eight staments and seeds with white embryos.

Quadrella angustifolia, the first syntype cited by Rafinesque in the protologue of Octanema, is the

herein designated lectotype of Octanema because of its flowers with eight stamens and seeds with a white

embryo. Quadrella angustifolia and Q. incana, both species placed by Rafinesque in Octanema were included

by Hutchinson (1967) within Linnaeobreynia.

Distribution.— Quadrella subgenus Intutis ranges from southern NorthAmerica (Texas) through Mexico
to northern Honduras, and in the West Indies from Cuba to Hispaniola.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF QUADRELLASUBGENUSINTUTIS
1 . Calyx with open aestivation, sepals triangular to linear, distinctively shorter than petals from buds.

ii

i
fi



litis and Cornejo, Synopsis of Quadrella
2.

West Indies species.

3.

Branches and leaves, especially beneath, with a dense, ± rusty cow

gular, 1-25 mm,distinctively smaller to half of the petals length.

4.

Leaf blades lanceolate; sepals linear-triangular; the commonsubspecies of Jamaica and Dominican

Republic Quadrella ferruginea subsp.

4. Leaf blades spathulate-lanceolate; sepals triangular; Cuba Quadrella ferruginea subsi

3. Branches and leaves covered by yellowish white trichomes, the leaves beneath with a mixed tomentum

of stellate and dendritic hairs; sepals linear, (2—)3—5(—6) mm,two third to as long as the petals.

5. Leaf blades above covered with soon deciduous sessile stellate trichomes, shaped like a sea-urchin

ora stout bottlebrush, and with persistent, sharply pointed conical protuberances

domingensis subsp. do

5. Leaf blades above initially dense, stellate, yellow, velvety pubescent, becoming glabrous, smooth

and shiny, sharply pointed conical protuberances on the leaf blades absent Quadrella do

subsp.
i

2. Continental species, from southeastern Texas, south to Guatemala and rarely into northern Honduras.

6.

Sepals linear to filiform, 2-5 x 05-0.9 mm;staminal filaments 6-9 mm.

7.

Leaf blades lanceolate or narrowly elliptic to oblanceolate or obovate.

7.

Leaf blades broadly obovate to rhomboid; mostly

i. Sepals triangular, 1-1.5 x 1-1.3 n

rella incana subsp. incana

scattered across the range of the

cana subsp. yucatanensis

isco Quadrella

_ Quadrella singularis

I. Calyx with closed aestivation, sepals oblong, covering the petals in bud nearly to anthesis.

8.

Leaf blades narrowly oblong to oblong-lanceolate; petioles 1 -5 mm;calyx valvate-reduplicate in flowerbud;

southern Mexico _Quadrella ai

8.

Leaf blades ovate to elliptic or slightly obovate; petioles 6-15 mm; calyx valvate but not reduplicate in

flowerbud; West Indies.

9.

Stamens 8, filaments ca. 8 mm;gynophores 6-9 mm;Dominican Republic —__ Quadrella

9.

Stamens ca. 16, filaments 12-14 mm;gynophores 12-1 8 mm; eastern Cuba _

1. Quadrella alaineana Cornejo & litis, J. Bot. Res. Inst. Texas 4:75. 2010. Ty

; Dominican Republic (Cornejo & litis 2010).

(iktotwe, designated here, P).

Quadrella angustifolia is a rare, highly local endemic in two super arid desert pockets inland from the Pacific

coast in the southern Mexican states of Michoacan and Guerrero. This species has xerophyllous, linear

leaves and thick-walled, often tardily dehiscent siliquiform capsules, the latter a condition which induced

Eichler (1865) to place it in Capparis subg. Colicodendron. The species is placed in Quadrella because of its

calyx with closed reduplicate valvate aestivation and eight stamens. The capsules are similar to those of Q.

asperifolia and Q. indica in subg. Breyniastrum, which suggests that our classification of Quadrella is somewhat

arbitrary. Molecular biology is needed to understand the true relationships.

3 Quadrella domingensis (Spreng. ex DC.) litis & Cornejo, comb, i

3a
- Quadrella domingensis (Spreng. ex DC.) litis & Cornejo subsp domingensis

Quadrella domingensis subsp domingensis is a local taxon on Hispaniola, with the type collection (fide Urban

1920-21) from Azua, Santo Domingo. It is characterized by having persistent, sharply pointed conical

Protuberances above the leaf blades (Rankin & Greuter 2004).

3b Quadrella domingensis subsp. grisebachii (Eichler) litis &Cornejo, comb. nov. Ba
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4a. Quadrella ferruginea (L.) litis & Cornejo subsp. ferruginea

Quadrella ferruginea subsp. ferruginea is a common subspecies of Jamaica The lanceolate leaf blades and

linear-triangular sepals characterize this susbpecies (Rankin & Greuter 2004).

4b. Quadrella ferruginea subsp cubensis (R Rankin) litis & Cornejo, comb. nov. Bask

Quadrellaferruginea subsp. cubensis is a local endemic of eastern Cuba. It is characterized by the spathulate-

lanceolate leaf blades and triangular sepals (Rankin & Greuter 2004: 274).

Quadrella incana is

shape, Quadrella in

the only species of subg. Intutis in the Mesos
ana is a rather uniform species as for flowers

;

liform embryo surrounded by a hard brittle I

flora. Except for its variable teaf i

s. It can be identified by its white

: leaves with fewer (3 to 8) lateral

5a. Quadrella incana (Kunth) litis & Cornejo subsp. incana

Quadrella In earn subsp. incana is widespread from Texas, eastern and southwestern Mexico to Guatetnab i

{Contreras 11084 ) and barely into Honduras (Molina & Molina 26028 ) (litis & Cornejo 2007a).

5b. Quadrella incana var. triangularis Cornejo & II

ca. 8 kmNWof Chamela, 19°33’N 105°08'W, 2 m, 22 Jun 1

Quadrella incana var. triangularis is known by only
distinctive smaller (1-1.5 x 1-1.3), triangular sepal-

variety (Cornejo & litis 2010).

tis, J. Bot. Res. Ins. Texas 4:80. 2010.
'

984, H.H. Otis &S. Wisniewski 29194 (holotype:

two collections from Chamela (Mex
> and smaller filaments (ca. 4 mm),

Type: MEXICO. Jausco:

WIS; isotype: MEXU)-|

' A- Lun^ett 7452 (holotype: MICH; i

tna subsp. yucatanensis is n

Ins. Texas 4:83. 2010. Basionym: Capp**

: Chichen ItzS, off Kaua road, 8 Jun 1938 (b)M






